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Welcome to Holne Park House
Nestled on the southern slopes of Dartmoor, overlooking the River Dart, Holne Park
House is the perfect venue for your wedding ceremony and celebrations. Set amid
90 acres of stunning parkland, impressive gardens and picturesque lakes, yet only a
two minute drive from the A38 Devon Expressway, it is hard to imagine a more
idyllic setting.
Our elegant reception rooms offer numerous possibilities for your wedding,
whilst our array of tempting menus allows you to design a bespoke dining
experience for your guests. Offering a range of classic and executive bedrooms
and suites, Holne Park House has a choice of bedrooms to suit everyone.
Whether your preference is for an intimate ceremony and reception with your
closest friends and family, or a lavish weekend affair, Holne Park House, where
romance is part of the scenery, is one of the most enchanting wedding venues
in Devon.

Bring Holne Park House to life...
Throughout the brochure you’ll find a number of interactive photos marked with a purple triangle,
follow the simple guide below to make them come to life...

1

Search for and
download the
free Aurasma
app for your
iPhone, iPad or
Android device.

2

Open the
Aurasma app
and click on
the logo at the
bottom of the screen
to visit the menu.

3

Use the search
function to find
the Holne Park
House Aurasma
channel, click follow
and press the
symbol.

4

Point your
device at
the Holne
Park House
Aurasma
images.

5

Watch as the
screen comes
to life with
more images of
Holne Park House.

6

Double tap
to view full
screen, or
single tap to
visit the Holne
Park House website.

Elegant reception rooms
Guests regularly comment on the welcoming and comfortable atmosphere of the
Inkwell with its beautiful glass roof lantern and marble fireplace. This reception
room in the heart of the house is the perfect place to relax with a drink from the
bar on one of our oversized sofas.
The abundance of natural light and elegant original features of the Dawson Room,
combine to provide a glorious setting for your ceremony.
The Ballroom with its original wood panelling, provides a stunning backdrop for
your formal wedding breakfast whilst the oak sprung dance floor is superb for your
evening reception whether it’s a live band, disco or ceilidh.
The Music Room and Ashburton Room, both charming and unique, offer a more
intimate space for smaller celebrations.
Alternatively say your vows surrounded by the beauty of the park in our Garden
Pavilion and then enjoy drinks and canapés on the front lawn.
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A bespoke dining experience
At Holne Park House, creating your perfect wedding menu is
reassuringly easy. Our highly qualified executive chef and his team
are renowned for producing an excellent selection of the finest quality
wedding breakfasts.
We cater for all palates and dietary requirements whether you
choose a buffet, summer BBQ, afternoon tea or traditional wedding
breakfast with two, three, four or more courses!
We are proud to source the finest produce from local suppliers
for our menus. All menus are complemented by an extensive and
meticulously compiled wine list and we are on hand to help you
plan your perfect combination.

Example Menu Options
Starters

Ballroom

Main courses

ved with crisp salad
Chicken liver parfait - ser
ey.
leaves and apricot chutn
ed
a ham – roasted pear fill
Roasted pear and Parm
d
an
ped in Parma ham
with goat’s cheese, wrap
gne syrup.
drizzled with a champa
d
– served warm on mixe
Stilton and walnut tart
dressing.
lettuce with a balsamic

ast stuffed with wild
Oven baked chicken bre
th a masala sauce.
mushroom and bacon wi
local fillet of Devon beef
Beef Wellington - prime
duxelle and pancetta
wrapped in a mushroom
encased in puff pastry.
rmesan tuile
Ratatouille tian with pa
lis.
and cherry tomato cou
ren’s menu of home

We have a separate child

Desserts

bread - served with
Strawberries and short
tted cream.
vanilla ice cream and clo
served individually
Black Forest Gateaux syrup.
and drizzled with cassis

d cream

with clotte
Chocolate Torte served
ice-cream.

aller plate from the adult

or you can opt for a sm
cooked popular choices

menu.

Luxurious accommodation
Holne Park House is unrivalled in its ability to offer a range of overnight
accommodation options to suit your guests’ requirements.
The Bridal Suite with its four-poster bed and impressive views across the gardens,
is a spacious room furnished in a traditional style that suits the occasion perfectly.
We offer eight well-proportioned en-suite bedrooms, some have additional rooms
with bunk beds and or sofa beds so families can be together.
The Coach House offers a further nine en-suite twin rooms a short stroll from
Holne Park House. These rooms offer all the indulgences of the main house rooms
but in a more contemporary setting.
Ever-popular, the en-suite dormitories in the main house offer excellent value for
money - we often hear the comment ‘better than a taxi home!’
Hidden from view but only a short distance away, our 4 Star, AA approved camping
and touring park is available for guests to use during the summer months.

Bride &
Groom

Ashburton | Devon

How your day could work…
Pre wedding day
18.00	
Bridal party arrives to set up and decorate - flowers, favours etc.
Evening meal, bar and overnight accommodation available so
that friends and family can relax the day before your big event.

Wedding day

What will it cost?
Our venue fee varies according to the time of year
and day of the week. For current rates please contact
us for a quote or refer to the Devon Weddings section
on our website.

14.00	Wedding Breakfast served in the Ballroom followed by
speeches and toasts.

Our venue fee includes exclusive use of the five
reception rooms, front lawns and Tea Garden, the
bridal suite for one night, free priority car parking
for all guests and guidance from our wedding team.
Also included is the crockery, cutlery, glassware,
table linen (white or ivory), use of the Inkwell bar
and reception furniture for up to 90 guests and
up to 90 chair covers.

17.00	Tea and Coffee served in the Inkwell. Bride and groom have
photographs taken around the park.

Food and drink choices are priced individually to
ensure the day is tailored to your budget.

18.30	Evening guests arrive, entertainment commences in the Ballroom.

There is something distinctive about Holne Park
House which gives special occasions that added
magic. We appreciate the importance of your
wedding day, rest assured you are in very capable
hands. Why not contact us to arrange a visit?

09.00	
Breakfast served to resident guests.
11.00 Bar available for drinks.
12.00	Ceremony in the Dawson Room followed by drinks, canapés and
photographs in the Inkwell or outside on the front lawn.

19.30	Cutting of the cake in the Dawson Room followed by
the first dance.
20.30	Evening food in the Tea Garden/Dawson Room.
00.00	Evening entertainment finishes, bar closes, guests retire.

The morning after
09.00	
Full English breakfast for guests in the Dawson Room.
11.00	Main house vacated with guests free to use the park facilities
for the rest of the day.

Find out more...
Call us on 01364 655918
Or visit www.holnepark.co.uk

Find us

Take a look around

Follow the brown tourist signs to the River Dart
Country Park from the Peartree junction on the
A38 by Ashburton. The Peartree junction is the
second Ashburton junction when travelling from
Exeter or the first when travelling from Plymouth.
Enter the River Dart Country Park main entrance
and you will find Holne Park House at the end of
the main driveway.

We would be delighted to show you around
Holne Park House and explain everything
that we have to offer in more detail.

If you are using satellite navigation, look out
for our sign as you approach the Park. Some
Sat Navs can take you on a Dartmoor adventure
ending up in a nearby field!

01364 655918
info@holnepark.co.uk
www.holnepark.co.uk

River Dart Country Park
Ashburton
Devon TQ13 7NP

Follow us on:

Helicopter Coordinates
OS X (Eastings) 273287 OS Y (Northings) 70064
Lat (WGS84) N50:30:60 (50.516609)
Long (WGS84) W3:47:19 (-3.788664)

Many thanks to the following for their support:
Sitting Pretty - www.sittingprettysouthwest.co.uk
Rachel King Flowers - www.rachelkingflowers.co.uk
MWS Photography - www.mwsphotography.co.uk
Gareth Williams - www.grwphotography.co.uk
Sigma Studios - www.sigmastudios.co.uk
Mementos - www.momentos-photography.co.uk
IskaMedia - www.iskamedia.com

